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We have Spring in mind ...We
kijken uit naar de Lente
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Our Meeting is on

April 25th at
2.30 PM
at Compton Park in
Tampa Palms.
Come and PARTY for

KONINGSDAG
Wear YOUR HAT!

RSVP by APRIL 18
using this link

We had a wonderful time sharing food
together, out side at Compton Park.
(Pictures on page 3)
We missed you! We understand not everyone feels comfortable joining these events.
With this in mind we try to keep it as safe
as possible. We hope more of us can get
the vaccine and soon our club meets can
have the full capacity with cheer and joy
for all. In the meantime, Mieke is trying to
keep you informed with this (irregular)
Newsletter.
As it is Spring time we sprung 1 hour forward in time on March 14. In the Netherlands this will happen on March 28. And
soon they might cancel the curfew of
9PM.

We hadden een fijne middag met het delen
van de Indonesische rijsttafel, buiten in
Compton Park. (Zie fotos op pagina 3)
We hebben je gemist. We begrijpen dat niet
iedereen zich op zijn gemak voelt bij deze
evenementen. Met dit in gedachten
proberen we het zo veilig mogelijk te
houden. We hopen dat meer leden ingeent
kunnen worden en dat onze club bijeenkomsten binnenkort de volledige capaciteit
zal hebben, met vreugde voor iedereen.
Mieke probeert u ondertussen op de hoogte
te houden met deze (onregelmatige) nieuwsbrief.
Omdat het lente is, zijn we op 14 maart 1
uur vooruit gesprongen. In Nederland zal
dit op 28 maart gebeuren. Misschien schrappen ze snel in Nederland de avondklok van
21.00 uur.

Eric vond deze prachtige bordjes
voor onze rijsttafel.
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De avond klok * in NL is nog van
kracht tot eind Maart
Curfew in The Netherlands is not
easy but seems effective.
Inentingen: Nederland loopt ver
achter op Hongarije en de USA. Dit
zijn de aankopen via Nu.nl. Vaccines
in Holland:
• BioN Tech/Pfizer: 3,9 miljoen
Nederlanders
• Janssen: 7,8 miljoen NL
• AstraZeneca: 5,8 miljoen NL
• Sanofi/GSK: 5,8 miljoen NL
• CureVac: 4,4 miljoen NL
• Moderna: 1,6 miljoen NL
Check where we are in Florida with
the vaccinations:
https://data.pnj.com/covid-19vaccine-tracker/florida/12/
Dutch involvement with Johnson &
Johnson's vaccine. Hanneke
Schuitemaker is a Dutch virologist,
the Global Head of Viral Vaccine
Discovery and Translational Medicine at Johnson & Johnson's
Janssen Vaccines & Prevention, and
a Professor
of Virology
at the Amsterdam
University.
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Members corner

Arjan is still waiting for your picture and
a brief story how you came to this Country and choose this Sunshine State.
On page 3 you read more about how to
send it, email or mail.
We all signed a card for Lily
Gorter. She has undergone a
hip operation. It seems she is
doing well. We hebben een
kaart geschreven voor Lily
Gorter. Naar omstandigheden
maakt ze het goed.
We also signed a card for Paula
Van Leeuwen since she can not
come to the club but likes to
hear from you all. We hebben
ook een kaart geschreven voor
Paula, gewoon omdat ze niet
kan komen.
We hope to see you and wear a
nice hat. We plan to have a parade of hats and win a price! The
kids will show off the crowns they
all will make.
We hopen U te zien als U mee
feest op onze Koningsdag.Draag
een leuke hoed en doe mee aan
onze hoedjes parade en win een
prijs. De kinderen maken een
mooie kroon voor hun parade.

http://www.hollandclubtampabay.org/

In memory, By Madeleine
TELLEKAMP, Dr. Frederik R. passed
away January 4, 2021. He was predeceased
by his son, Albert Ashton Tellekamp. He
is survived by his wife, Madeleine; a son,
James Judson; a daughter, Logan Tyler; a
granddaughter, Elisabeth Grace; a grandson, Kjell Ryan; a daughter-in-law, Stacey
Cohen, and many devoted friends. Dr.
Tellekamp was also a member of St.
John's Episcopal Church. Dr. Tellekamp
was born November 13, 1940 in a concentration camp in Java, Indonesia. After
five years in the camp, the surviving members of the family returned to the Netherlands. They lived in the Hague. The family
immigrated to the United States in 1959
and applied for citizenship. Dr. Tellekamp
graduated from Dutch high school and
Groveton High School in Virginia. He
wanted to become fluent in English as
soon as possible. He served in the United
States Army for three years in Germany as
a Military Policeman and was honorably
discharged in 1967. Dr. Tellekamp received his Bachelor of Science degree
from George Mason University and was a
Charter member of the first graduating
class. Dr. Tellekamp received his Doctor
of Veterinarian Medicine from Tuskegee
Institute in 1964. Dr. Tellekamp worked
for the Alexandria Animal Hospital in
Virginia a year before moving to Tampa.
He joined the veterinary practice of Kindness Animal Hospital where he cared for
animals for 45 years. He also cared for
animals needing emergency treatment at
Central Animal Hospital. He offered his
hospital to the Humane Society for clinics
on Sundays. For everyone who knew Dr.
Tellekamp, he was a friend, a mentor, and
an example of how to treat every living
thing with dignity. He created a squirrel
mafia in our front yard, a bird sanctuary in
our backyard, and a feeding place for lizards and ants on our patio table.
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Weer in
April
Nederland
Temp. 15
Our members on
Facebook

Elections in the Netherlands
Verkiezingen in Nederland

The winner of the Dutch general election
of 2021 was the current Prime Minister,
Mark Rutte and his People's Party for Freedom and Democracy (VVD) who are projected to win 35 seats in the Dutch parliament. Although this is not enough seats to
form a majority government alone, Rutte
and the VVD now have a mandate to form
a coalition government with other parties.
General elections were held in the Netherlands from 15 to 17 March 2021 to elect all
150 members of the House of Representatives. The election had originally been
scheduled to take place on 17 March. However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the
government decided to open some polling
stations two days in advance to ensure safe
voting for elderly and immunocompromised citizens. Citizens aged 70 years or
older could vote by mail.

Indonesian Rice table
Rijstafel ...een waar feest!
A welcome by Arjan, our president
of the club. He is happy we can
come together but emphasizes being careful and keep Covid restrictions in mind.
Een welkom door Arjan, onze
voorzitter van de club. Hij is blij
dat we elkaar kunnen ontmoeten
maar blijft wel waarschuwen afstand te houden en maskers waar
mogelijk.
Kim showing the rice made
by Jan with support of Els.

Sambal Goreng Telor
by Eric

Buncis Sasjoer
by Mieke

There was Gado Gado
made by Roos. We enjoyed
chicken sate by Ilse and
another cook.
Condiments such as sambal oelek, manis cokos and
more complimented our
meal.

Ayam Sambal Goreng
sereh by a great cook

And Gerard baked his
boterkoek!
Everyone contributed.
It was a real treat!

Rendang 2x one by
Jitske (round bowl)
and one by Kim

Tomato soup
by Arjan
cookies
by Olga
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Our Dutch Artist
The Van Gogh exhibit has been extended
until mid-June.

The museum innovation labs co-director Dr. Macuare is asking if you be interested in doing a Zoom
Dutch culture hour in May or June via Zoom?
Also, she is sharing the link with you in case anyone is
interested in the beer event:

Potent Potables: An Evening of Art and Beer Tasting
- Salvador Dalí Museum (thedali.org).

april 7, 2021 @ 6:00pm – 8:30pm
You’ll begin with an exclusive viewing of our Van
Gogh Alive exhibit, where you can take in the sights
and sounds this exciting immersive installation offers.
Afterwards, a tasting; you will experience beers and
cocktails—including Zundert Trappist 8, Westmalle
Tripel and a Linmosa—from the many places Vincent
called home, including the Netherlands, Belgium,
England and France. The beers will be paired with
exquisite bites from Chef Chuck Bandel of Café Gala
designed to compliment each brew.
Tickets: $60
Museum Members: $50

Get your face in our
Smoelen boek: ‘ Arjan is
waiting.
Stuur een foto met

een naam & verhaal. Send to
Photo with a name/story
Send this to
info@hollandclubtampabay.org or

vandervaart@gmx.com
https://www.facebook.com/HollandClubTampaBay/ 4

Arjan vander Vaart,
3207 W Santiago St, Tampa,
FL 33629.
This book will be exclusively
for members.

Share your story with
others. send it to
miekecais@gmail.com for
our Next Newsletter.

UPDATE TO Travel to The Netherlands

I am vaccinated—Hooray—discuss!

The Government is advising up until April 15
NOT to travel from or to The Netherlands.
Still the following steps are needed when you NEED
to travel:
1 You have to have this form a Negative
Test declaration. De Marechaussee
moet dit document zien!
2 Negative test results (and
signed statement) however
these
are not a relaxation of the EU
entry
ban or home quarantine. It still applies
that
you may only travel to the Netherlands from outside
the EU / Schengen if you are exempt from the EU
entry ban.
Always in home quarantine after arrival
A negative test is not a substitute for home quarantine. You will also stay at home with a negative test.
For your trip to the Netherlands you can use the
Quarantaine Reischeck. You must also show a negative test result if you have been vaccinated against
the coronavirus.

What exactly is a COVID-19 vaccination card?
A coronavirus vaccination card is a wallet-sized
card that details your personal coronavirus vaccine information. It's designed to be a helpful reminder for each person who receives the first shot
to be aware of when they need to return to get the
booster shot.
For example, one vaccine may require that you
come back three weeks later, while the other may
require that you return in a month for the booster.
What is an COVID-19 immunity passport?
An immunity passport (or vaccine passport) isn't
an official US document. Some posit it could serve
as an official immunity certificate that would show
your immune status after receiving the COVID-19
vaccine and allow you to return to normal activities such as international travel. A vaccine passport could take the form of a physical card, a mobile app, a QR code or a sticker on a passport.

1 U moet een ondertekende Negatieve Test verklaring laten zien aan de douane.
2 Negatieve testuitslagen (en ondertekende verklaring) zijn geen versoepeling van het EUinreisverbod of de thuisquarantaine. U moet altijd
in thuisquarantaine na aankomst.
Voor uw reis naar Nederland kunt u gebruik maken
van de Quarantaine Reischeck.

With an immunity certificate, people could be able
to return to the workplace and enter restaurants
and stores, for example, and participate in less
strict physical distancing measures. Currently, immunity passports for coronavirus don't exist.
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When you are 60 or vulnerable put your self on the list. Select your county
and wait for the next vaccine to come in. https://myvaccine.fl.gov/
Waneer U over 60 bent ofwel hebt een gezondheids conditie dan kunt U zich
inschrijven voor de volgende reeks of inentingen.

RECESS! Vacation time till September
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